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W F. Ivy. 
Mr. W. F. Ivy autuorizes us to 

announce him as a candidate for 
County Treasurer. Mr. Ivy has 
many friends in this county who 
will Lie glad to see his name. He 
promises if elected to take care 
of the county finances in a 
straight!' irward and business like 
wao. Mr. ivy is appreciative 
and will be able to forcibly pre- 
sent his claims in due time. He 
asks the consideration of the 
voters. 

R. G. Hunter. 
In this issue will be fouud ihe 

announcement of Mr. R. G. Hun- 
ter as a candidate for Repre?en- 
tative. Mr. Hunter has been 
before the people in the past and 
presented his views upon public 
questions. He advocated the 
agricultural schools for the coun- 

ty, a state normal school, econo- 

my in the management of public 
affairs and many other important 
matters. This year he will pre- 
sent his views on all public ques- 
tions in the regular appointments 
as heretofore. Mr. Hunter is 
well and favorably known; he 
has the interest of the toiler at i 
heart and we feel sure will be 
faithful to any trust imposed 
upon him. 

Hs asks a fair and impartisl 
hearing at the hands of the peo- 
ple. 
Ml HOLE ACE AND HIHIII.I rcilPLI 

Use Foley Kidney Pills for quick and I 
permanent results in ail cases of kid- ; 
ney and bladder troubles, and for pain- | 
fal and annoying irregularities. For , 
sale by A. H. Kendel 
•-*•'-* 

Gas in the stomach comes from food ( 
which has fermented. Get rid of this , 
badly digested food as quickly as pos- 
sible if you would avoid a bilious at- 
tack; Herbine is the remedy you need, t 
It cleanses and strengthens tne -torn 
ach, liver and bowels and restores en- J 
»rgv and cheerfulness. Price 50c Sold 
Av A. H. Kendel. 

■ ■ — 

H. R. Tabor Gets a New Trial. 
The Supreme Court has passed 

upon the case of H. R. Tabor 
wl. last September was convict- 
ed for the killing of C. C. Calli- 
coat and sentenced to fifteen 
years in the penitentiary. It will 
lie remembered that Mr. Tabor 
went direct to the state farm 
rather than stay confined in jail. 

This rase has been hotly coo- 
teste.I throughout On bis first 
trial in March 1910 there was a 

hong jury. 11 n. II. L». Stephens 
was then prosecuting attorney. 
In September 1910 he was again 
tried an 1 convicted and in this 
prosecution Hon. R. H. Kn ot 
.•Hik' d after the interests of the 
-tate. Mr. Tabor hai as his 
counsel the well kn '«n la v firm 
of Kalkncr, Russell .t Falkner, 
who have contested the state's 

.ase from beginning to end and 
the last decision of the Nnprom. 
•ourt is an endorsement of th" 
fid lity. skill and ability that al- 
ways -har i' terices the work of 
•hi- firm. The case was handled 
in the Suprurne court by Hon. 
Lee M. Russell, whose able pre- 
sent ition of the case before the 
■ourt on Monday, May 29th, won 
for him mii 'h favorable comment 
indhisc otentions were s force- 
ful that the counsel for the state 
iere frank enough to say that the 
tefendant’s contentions should 
be sustained. The case was re- 
versed upon incompetent testi- 
mony an<i erroneous instructions 
for the state. Mr. Tabor is now 
it h m ::nd and >r the law is en- 

titled to bail. 

Now is the time to see if you 
and your friends have properly 
registered—you have but a few 
dny- more. You may think you 
i: O. K .. but to this 
son. Then select the best man 
for every office; do n *t be misled. 

Masons Hold LoJge of Sorrow. 
Tho Mas nic fur.* ral r t s were 

said over the grave of the late 
I. .1. Alder son at l’me Hill Lodge 
on Sunday last. Many «»f the 
Mas nic fraternity nf this and 
other sister lodges w*»re there and 
participated in the ceremonies. 
Mr. A am was 
ed by ins neighbors a:, i his worth 
was recognized by ins brethren 
by this an* :ent and impressive 
ceremony. 

The funeral < ration was deliv- 
cr d by Hon. Lee M. Russell 
whom it is said delivered a n -t 

impressive, iu-tructiv and elo- 

quent address. In addition to 
the Masonic ceremony there was 
an all day singing and a b unti- 
ful repast served by the commu- 

nity all of which was enjoyed by 
i>r.e of the largest gatherings 

vet* assembled at Cambridge. 
I nch.ntcd Hail Hauer. 

lh»t of unclaimed mail matter re- 

naming in the Oxford post-olT.. c for 
he wvek ending Saturday, June 3rd: 

1 Ponds. V'nw1)* A. 
2 Took. Mr-. Marv Francit. 
3 ard. A L. 
5 < Jilbert, Harris. 
5 Hal!, J. W. 
H H-irtuiv., Ev**jleeri 
7 Holcomb, Mi.*-3 Gem* vie. 
■a Hafe, An**r. 
9 Johnson, Tom rav- 
in Johnson, Catherine 
11 Jon***. Arthur. 
12 Long, Snui. 
13 Magruder, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
14 M« Gregor. Min® Sollie. 
1"» Olinger, <\ S. 
Iti Fogies. A. L. 
17 Ragdel. Nettie. 
15 Taylor, Molli**. 
19 Tliomp-jou. Joshua 
20 Thompson, Misa Cora. 
21 Walker, Mr H G. 
22 Walker, B. W. 
23 Walker. Mr* Marv. 
24 Wood. U E. 
When calling for the above adv«*r- 

t is-ed mail give the No. of each and 
the date advertised 

S M. Howry, P M* 

Notice to l{.»ad Contractors 
Notice is hereby given to all road 

contractors that they must immediately 
pur their roads in condition according 
to f’onfcract. Many contractors have 
failed to • ut the limbs from above the 
road and f.iiled too cut rhe bushes and 
brier* and wee*ls from ‘.he sides of the 
road and especially near the bridges. 
inf man* an? 10 narrow in inanv m- 
stain-f** and a Hufllcient nnrnbfr «>f cul- 
vert# have n»>t l>f**n pat in .m«i many 
culvert# improperly covered a* well as 
a failure to put the road way in proper 
form In «'ther w«*rd> the *-ntire n ad 
ruu#t hr placed in eomiition in ai'cord- 
ance Co contract at <»nce, and :n*pcction will he made ami completed oy tue 
i*o*r*l by the la*t of June. 

W. M. Woodward. Clerk. 

There i* no hor^* liniment more ef- 
f»-ctive for animal flesh than Bullard * 
Snow Liniment, nor is there any heal- 
ing reme*iy for the human Udy only, 
that i# milder or m .re ethnic ions in it# 
rction. It heal* the sor.*« or wound* of 
tuan and bea*t. Price 2V. 50*- and *1 
per bottle. For sale by A. II. Ken del. 

Freeman Farm News. 
The health of this community 

3 very goo*! at this writing. 
The farmers have been taking 

advantage .>f the pretty weather 
Mrs. W. B. Freeman and Mrs. 

Helen and Bonnie Kidd visited 
Mrs. Hayden Hooker last Tnurs- 
iay. 

Mr. Dan Gardner and family 
runted the Freeman Farm Satur- 
lay and Sunday. 

Mr. JeS Angle visited Mr. D. 
VI. Kidd Sunday. 

Rev. D. M. Gean and wife visit 
*d Rev. W. A. Brumer at Pine 
Valley this week. 

Mr W. B. Freeman made a 
au.-mess trip to Oxford Saturday 

Messrs. D. M. and A. L. Kidd 
trfd Iv. and Chesley Gean went 
leining on Yocona Saturday and 
taught a uice lot of fish. 

Wishing the dear old Eagle 
nuch success, I am 

Just a Kid. 

The woman of today who has good 
ealth, good temper, good sense, 
iright eyes and a levely complexion, 
he result of correct living and good di 
cation, wins the admiration of the 
,'orki. If voor digestion is faulty Cham 
erlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
rill correct it. For sale by all dealers 

Take Herbine for disturbances in the 
owels. It pnrifies the bowel channels 
romotes regular movements and make 
ou feel bright, vigorous and cheerful, 
rice 50c. For sale t.y A II Keudel. 

... ■ I—— III 

Read Vardamar.!} Record if You 
Want Real Truth. 

Ar. !, always, wchear th“ earn1 
rhodotnondate from the s imedual 
sources—from Percy and Alex in 
der—of Varda man's deficiencies, 
in office, ar.il never a word of 
their own demonstrated effi ::en- 
eies. in the same capacity, !>e- 
■ ause they have hi 1 no opportu- 
nity to dem nst.rat» them. 

Mr. Percy male one notable 
speech, in the ricnaie of the 
United States, an l defended his 
position as an opponent of the 
direct election of United S'ates 
■senators, by the people, on the 
ground that the Fifteenth Amend 
rn- nt might cmharra.ss that con- 
dition. Then he comps home and 
denies that that amendment has 
any relation to our politics. 

Tb r d nt id.area lyd 
serves an answer. What Varda- 
nian did as Governor is written 
in a record honorable 11 himself 
and to Mississippi, requiring no 
word of apology or explanati m. 
Th“re was presented a wi le field 
of criticism an stuck; before 
that came his record as am unlier 

f the Legislature; why were 
not both assailed? 

I assailable. 
And that i« why the rich and 

ambi.i us lawyer*, now aspiring 
to the dignity winch they :i;»v- 
not earned, in any public service 

whatever, resort to methods that 
are bad in their conception ar. i 
infamous in their execution. 

Lverybody in Mississippi who 
knows anything at ail, kn ws 
that Jam* s K. Var iaman is an 

honest man; they know that if 
ne was a dishonest man tiiat his 
opportunities as Governor of the 
St it', ring ,t have male him r:on 
in the exercise of that function. 
He came out of that p<»- r an i as 

proud as when he enten-d upon it. 
A brave, pure and honest man. 

—The Missiesippian. 

News from Route No. 4. 
The health of this c immunity 

is very good at present and the 
farmers are veiy bu-y. 

Mr. R. A. Livingston vi.-ited 
'he family of Mr. J. S. Parvis 
Sunday. 

Messrs. Ronie Mu-buck and 
Lit n Purvis attended the corn- 
men eir.cn: a' LaFayetfe Springs 
Friday an a r ported a nice time. 

Several of our people from this 
r ,ulo attended Children’s L»ay at 
Kingdom the fourth Sunday. 

.Mr. Aaron Wilson and wife 
visited Mr. William Itueouckani 
wife Thursday. 

Mrs. Otho Pago and little 
daughter, Louisa, are the guests 
■ her parents, Mr. and ilrs. Wil- 
liam Roebuck tins week. 

Min .. 

sto Lilia and Oiha Purvis Sunday 
Misses Lilia and Otba Purvis 

visited Miss Letha Purvis Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. T. H. Purvis and sister. 
Miss Villa, made a business trip 
to Oxford .Saturday. 

Messrs. Monte Roebuck and 
** illie and Thurman Pvrvis visit- 
ed Mr. Liton Purvis Sunday. 

Mr. John Purvis made a busi- 
ness trip to Oxford Tuesday. 

Mr. John Purvis and daughter. 
Miss Letha, visited Mr. William 
Roebuck Saturday night. 

Mr. Bud Roebuck had the mis- 
fortune of lo-ing one of his fine 
mules last Thursday by a tree 
tailing on it an l killing it instant 
>y- 

Mrs. H. H. Purvis visited Mrs. 
» tv. it icuulu nfuafsuu 

.Wr. Walton Smith was in our 
midst one day last week. 

Wishing the dear old KAGLE 
and its many readers much suc- 
cess, we remain Just Two. 

TKl V. «UM \>I.V KFUTT 
No woman can be truly beautiful who 

ha» a yallow complexiou ranged by a 

torpid liver. To »** beautifuls woman 
mne; have good health, and this caa be 
accomplished by occamonally using >t. 
Joseph’a Liver Hrguiatur either liquid 
or powders, <t* you like best. It keep.* 
the bowels open, passing oft the poison 
ties the blood and assist* iu clearing the 
complexion All women *nouid occa- 

sionally nee St Joseph’s Laver KeguU- 
tor Liquid >50 cents a bottle; powder* 
—> cents a box. 

1 LKUHVi riUFUKMI IMII «.I>T 

Pasadema. CaL, March 11, 1911. 
Foley je Co.. Gentlemen: —We have 

•old and recommended Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound for year* We be 
lieve it to be one of them.** efficient 
expect. .rams on the market l'i.mam 

-K uo opiates or narcotics it can be 
given freely to children. Enough of 
tue remedy can be taken to relieve a 
cold, as it has no nauseating result*, 
and does not interfere with digestion. 
\ours very truly, U H Ward Lmig Co, 
C L Farsons. Sec*ty and Treas *' Get 
the original Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound m the »ejow package. For 
sale by A H Kendel 

Foley Kidney Pill* contain just the 
ingredients necessary u> regulate and 
strengthen the action of the kit!a s 
and bladder. Try them yourself. For 
sale by A H Kendel. 

A H AUtl.Ml WO VAX 
Is one who is lovely in face, form, mind and temper. But its hard for a 

woman to be charming without good health. A weak, sickly woman will be 
nervous and irritable Constipation and kidney poisons show in pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch- 
ed complexion Bnt Eleotric Bitters 
always prove a godsend to women who 
want health, beauty »ud friends. They regulate stomach, liver and kidneys, 
purify th.‘ blood; give strung nerves’ 
bright eyes, pure breath, smooth, vel- 
vety skin, lovely complexion and per- fect ecalth. Try them. oOeta at A H 
Kendei. 
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mr 
Trade Marks 

Oesicrs 
SORTRICMTS AC. 

An.nn. '•Main, •«»«-•> rad AMRIm .n 
our opinion free wh«.h*r an 

>ur«nuon wpltbabir pairatabla. Communu-jv 
on i*aum!i •mnljnm. olS*WMencr *.>r mgeunug patent a. 

P»l«m» tbiwb Maun * Cu. nulls, m*rml Mutlliulswu, In th* 

Scientific American. 
ton*>,m«T Uhumiul mklr. .mM * miction of any actenufl.; Jovmak Term*. tZ a a£t o,.n «ii3L£? 

■Ml£v;ssla.¥ 
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New Yotk Dots. 

After an absence of several 
weeka will come again. 

The f irmer® in thia part aeenc 
to be getting along nicely with 
their work. Crops seem to be 
very good so far, though some 
.re iittic drv, but we think if 
the people will drive oid Heck 
ind stir the ground often it will 
t e much better than so much rain 

We are glad to say that little 
Gayle Crawford is getting along 
1:1 ely after the sad misfortune of 
-0*1 >ug hi® arm hr *ke and h.i i to 
hii" it amputated. It was sad 
t" *hink of so small a child to give 
up his arm. but the little fellow 
seems I * l ok on the bright side. 

Mr. W. L. A lams and family 
visited th«ir sister, Mrs. Ksker 
Bntler near Oxford Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mr*. Tommie Keel attended the 
hu. ial of her little niece. Mr John 
Lu h**r'3 little girl at old Midway 
Friday. 

The health of this neighborhood 
is ve-y good, except some little 
si 'kness. 

Mr. James Davis and wife have 
n-w boarder at their home. It 

is a boy. 
Mr® Vawford and son. Thad. 

v.sited little Gayle Crawford Sun- 
d.i ,s he is siiii in Oxford where 
the 1 r. can attend his arm. 

A® news is scare will ring off 
i. rung to hear from all the cor- 

espondents. I am still. 
New York Kii. 

wins rtfiMT fii* nrr. 
h wa. long mil bloody hade f <r 

'''• tha. v*» waged bv .Jam-* H. Mer* 
C I, OI Newark, N J.. of which he 

: *‘1 had lost much blood from 
>ng h i- orrhages, ami was very w k 

and run-down. For eight months I 
was unable to work, liealh seem «i 
clo* on my heels, when l began, thee 
WT -s- ago, til use Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery Put it ha® helped me greatly. I* is lining all that yon claim.'* For 
w'' k. r** lungs, olistinate coughs, 
-t ,t> »ni colds, hoarsenrue, fa grippe, 
a- r.ii. hav fever or any throat or Fung trouble its ®uprem«*. -VOcts and St tu 
T'e. is.trie free. Guarante si bv by A 
ii Keudel. * 

\ I'KKAori I. wettu 
1 i'* Mine, min, nn can. runty nail 

tin- work.-* or of any other nanu-* de- 
wi uk* prompt treatment with Hu^k- 

c.*. Arnica Salve to prevent blool 
n or gangrene. Its the qni« keet, 

uest healer for all such wotin Is a* 
also for burns, boils, **ore?», skin ernp- 
:io !<. czerw rhapfeil h.in<b, cornu or 

ii> •. _»►« at A. 11. Kendal's. 

V«M R ii iioK s i:\n.HlEM r. 
How von may profit by it. Take Fo 

“y K i > PUU .wrs E (» Whiting, 
•'» V. illuw street, Akron, Ohio, siay-: “t«*r some time 1 had .• very serious 
a'’ *‘f kidney trouble and I suffere-1 

v. tb Hack aches and dizzy it-ula<*h. s 

1 had h(j>tf. .• ii4 bef-r* my eyes 
a.;d I f ill tire«l our and miserable 
1 saw Foley Kidney Pills advertise!, 
.uid y$ut a l-tile and t«*>k tiiem are nd 
l-‘*£ m.. directions and results >iH>wel ai- 
m«>- a: once The pain ami uizzy 
it la« left me, my eye-sight !*• 
vme el» ir ;ir*1 today I can sav 1 am a 
w dl woman. thanks to Foljv Kidney Ptlla. Sold by A H Kendel. 

it .s w •r'.!* than useless to take any medi in* internally for mux'ular or 
chmmc rheumatism All that is nee» 

1 *? a free Application of Chamber- 
lain's Liniment. For .--ale by all deslrrs 

T>p* »m%r«irm -mcce-4 that lias attend- 
eti rne use of Cnambcrlain's Cholera, * olic and Diarrhoea Remedy has made 
it a favorite everywhere. It can al- 
ways Is* depf :ide<i upon. For sale by 
all dealers. 

Hightower Farm N*ws. 
The health of this neighbor- hood is not so good at this writing The farmers taking the advant- 

age of the pretty weather now 
tac cn p* aru late in thi* section, 
but are i< okinj* fine. 

We are sorry to say the death 
angel visited the home of Mr. 
lohn I.'ither Thursday and took 
their darling little Bessie, but the 
Lord knows best. The Lord 
giveth and the Lord taketh bles- 
sed be his name. She was four 
years, three month* and four 
days old. Sleep little Bessie til 
the redirection morning. It liras 
s > hard to say good bye in death, l ut it was a;l for the best. Her 
remain* were laid away in 
t .e etniJtery at Midway by the 
side of relatives and friends Fri- 
day- So farewell little Bessie 
until we ail meet on the other 
shore where there will be no part ing there. What a blessed thought it is to know we can see little Bes 
aic 

So with best wishes to the dear 
old Eagli: and its readers. 

A Subscriber. 
Blisters ongthe hands, burns, scalds, old sores, lame back and rheumatism 

ire nil subject to the great healing and 
:• metn.tiug power of Ballard's Snow 
Liniment. I: i- a marvelous pain re- lief Pncc —1 c. ->.i■ and si pep buttle. 
For sale by A. H.Kendel. 

WORK WILL soon START 
After you take Dr. King’s New Life 

Puls, and yoa srili -jumkiy enjoy their tine results Oousttoation and indlcw 
non vrnish and ffne appetite retorru. i 
l'hey r gulatc -toniach, liver and bow- 1 
eL and impart new strength and energy I to the whole system. Trv them. Oolv I dfic at A H Keudel's. 

Peaping Benefit 
I rt.in Ike RsperU-I.ee ..f Csfor.l |V.,p|. 
We are fortunate indeed to be able to 

profit by the experience of our neigh- bors. The pnbhe utterances of Oxford 
re-ideuts on the following subject trill: interest and benefit thousands of our 
readers. Read this statement. Tis 
emphatic and convincing. No better 
proof can be had. 

Mrs J^W Word. College Hill street, Oxford, Miss says: “I knew my kid-1 
nevs were disordered, as the kidney se- ! 
rretions were nnuatnral. My back pain : •si me a great deal and there was a sore 
ness across my loins and kidneys. At | night I coaid not lie still and a nervous! 
restlessness clung to me all the time. I! 
dually begun taking Doan’s Kid- i 
nev Pills and they soon corrected all j rault. with my kidneys, strengthened 
my back and made me feel better in 
every wav I used but two boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills and then discon- 
.mued taking them, as I was entirely 
relieved. X cau recommend this remedy 
a the highest terms.” 

For sale by all dealers. Price 6C 
ents Foster-MUburn Co Buffalo Sew York, sole agents for the United 

states. | 
Remember the name—Doan’s—and i ake no other. 

I 
Dr. Ai ** Anti Pain Pill* rMv.v« uun. j 

FomSOHNOLlMIVE 
fO» Srvesce Tkcvsvs fou «aw»iws 1 

mo PENTECOSTAL BiSSITO 
PASTOR RUSSELL SAfST 

J The Later Pentecost Will Ca fei 

the Wend in General—It Will Corn 

Through Messiah’s Kingdom Cperot 
ing Through Israel Restored ta Di 

v>ne Favor—It Will Ss Earth's Juki 
lee of a Thousand Years of Blcisec 

Uplifting and Restitution ta All thi 

Wi'ling and Obed set of Adam's Re 

deemed Race—The First Per.tecosi 

Brought Blessing Merely to the 

Church and Haa Nearly Compistec 
Its Intended Wark. 

Brooklyn. N*. Y. 
Juno 4. — I'nstot 
Russell continue* 
to draw the lar 
ge*t nudleui'ce ot 

any preacher In 
the world to his 
oral addresae*. be 
side* the millions 
who weekly read 
the printed report** 

I of bis discourse* 

| in the newspaper* of the English 
I speaking world. Today’s audience at 

j the Brooklyn Academy of Music was 

estimated at twenty-six hundred. Of 

| these about three hundred, all men. 

j were on the platform behind the 

speaker. I-ate comers failed altogetb 
•*r to gain admittance to the after- 
n*>on atrrice. The text was appropri 

j r.te for Whitsunday, it being St. IV 
ter’* explanation of the Pentecostal 
blessing—'"Tbia t* that which waa 

| apoken by the mouth of the Prophet 
Joel** <Acts l!. IB-IS). 

The speaker called attention to the 
fact that the Prophet J el mention* 
two distinct outpouring* of the Holy 
Spirit- One of these, upon the serv- 

ant* and handmaiden* of the Lord, 
found l*s fulfilment at Pentecost: and 
during the more than eighteen centu 

r*es since. Hod's spiritual blessing has 
been with, not only the Apostles, but 
all the footstep-followers of Jesus—all 
of Hod's servant* nod handmaidens 

St Peter's statement. ’This is that 
which was spoken by the mouth of the 

Prophet Joel." Pastor Russell said 
nnnntu nor in? latcn ro moan mat wui 

was witnessed In the upper room on 

the Pay of Pentecost nearly nineteen 
centuries np» completely fulfilled the 
Prophet Joel’s predictions. None, ho 
said, won Id dispute that the fulfilment 
of Joel's prophecy l*»gnn at Pentecost, 
with the early Church, and has b«*en 
In progress of fulfilment during all the 
centuries since. 

After these days of the Gospel Ace- 
after the*© days of the outpouring of 
the Spirit upon God’s servants and 
handmaidens—will come the glorious 
Epoch of Messiah’* Kingdom, in and 
through which God will pour upon 
the world of men kind a great Mess- 
ing of enlightenment and uplift from 
the sin and death conditions now pre- 
vailing. It will be to the accomplish- 
ment of this end that Satan shall be 
bound for a thousand years, and the 
darkness, which n*>w covers the earth 
and the gross darkness which now 

blinds the heathen, will I*© chased 
away by the glorious ’’Sun of Right- 
eousness with healing In Ilia beams.” 

Abraham’s Spiritual Saed F-rst. 
Abraham of old typified Jehovah, 

and Isaac typified Messiah, born n«»t 
after the fl sh. but after the Spirit— 
by a special Divine interposition—ac- 
cording to God’s promise. Of this An- 
titypical Isafic class. Jesus is the 
Head, the Forerunner of the Church, 
as well as the world’s Redeemer. The 
Body of Messiah is composed of a 

saintly few. according to the Scrip- 
ture*. gathered, primarily, from the 
Jew*, but being completed by addi- 
tions from every nation. i»eople. kin 
dred and longue. 

This Church class, or Messiah dm 
b* variously referred to in the proph- 
ecies as well as in the New Testament, 
as the •’brethren” of Jesu*. and as 
“son* of God.” The world knoweth 
them not even ns it knew not their 
Master. 

Ahraham'a Natural Se;d Next. 
Thi* Spiritual Seed of Abraham, ill 

•aiuily. will constitute the Church of 
the First-Borns, the Antitype of the 
Priest* and Levttes of the Jewish Dis- 
pensation. With the completion of 
this Church, gathered our of all na- 
tions. sects uud denominations. Divine 
favor will return again to the natural 
seed of Abraham. As the Jew was 

grunted the flr*t privilege or opportn 
aity of becoming the Spiritual Seed of 
Abraham, he will likewise have the 
first opportunity to fiartlcipate in the 
blessiug which then will come to the 
whole world of mankind “To the Jew 
timt” is the Divine order in respect ta 
both of these blessings. To this agree 
the words of the Apostle Paul 

The blessing will come through the 
great Messiah and as a result of the 
satisfaction lie will make for the Hina 
of the whole world, by applying to the 
race the merit* in. k. 

which He will seal the -New Law 
Covenant with Israel (Jeremiah xxvi. 
SI). The great Messiah of glory will 
be the Mediator of that Xew Covenant, 
and the foundation of that Covenant 
will be the better sacrifices offered by 
fhia Mediator, as the Antitypical High 
I’rmt (Hebrews lx, VJ-Zli. 

The Pentecostal blessing then to 
•-erne upon the world will not be upon 
tfce terms of menacing their earthly 
rlgtfs to attain heavenly blessing and 
spiritual soaship: on the contrary, its 
requirement, will be a consecration of 
obedience Jo the Dirine Law; and Its 
reward will he earthly Restitution to 
'be perfection of human nature, and 
to the enjoyment of all the blessings 
originally given to Adam and forfeit- 
ed by his disobedience 

Foley’s 

Pills 
Wlwt They Will Do for Yon 
They will cure your backache, 

strengthen your kidneys, cor. 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pee. 
vent Bright’s Disease and Di^ bates, and restore health aid 
strength. Refuse substitutes. 

Afseebottieof Dr. Thacker's Liver Joa 
Sand Syrup will be sent to any m of 
his paper who will write to the Tbndmr 

; |WWrv"—•'—.; .~J 
il Hot Weather Goods! 

Our Stock of Hot Weather Supplies is Compfet* 1 
Jr in Every Line. 1 
^ For Men 1 

I 
We have a splendid line of feather weight Underwear in Balbrigar. i*,,. UJ 

■ 
Nets and Nainsook. Shirts in Ion? or short sleeves. Drawers ir. |; ■ 
full lengths. Dress Shirts in solid and fancy fast colors, with and vri — I 
lars, soft and laundred. ■ 

For Ladies I 
5g£ We have a full line of dainty neatly trimmed Shirt Waists, Wi. .> m 

House Dresses, Knitted and White Muslin Underwear. ■ 

For the Little Folks 1 
We have a well selected line of Colored and White Lawn Dress. ■ 

Wash Suits in solid and fancy colors in pretty styles and tasty trimmin j I 
i The prices are the lowest possible for the rcspcc- I 

tive qualities in each line 1 
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H. & J. FRIEDMAN, 

Legal Advemen-ents. 
Comnns.-lmer'' Sale of Lan£. 

Mrs It- P Normally, etal. 
Expart** f Now 4067. I 

By virtue of th** authority vented in 
me by dt*cr«*e of the Chancery Court of 
LaFayette ( ountv. Miss at the May 
term thereof, 1011, I will on 

MONDAY, JULY 3rd, 1911. 
at the "•-uth door of the court house,in 
Oxford, Mis-*., within lawful hours, of- 
fer for sale for Cash, to th** highest l id 
tier, at public outcry, mid in legal sub- 
divisuuis, the following land, to-wit: 
The North-cast quarter of Section 2 
Township 7, Range 1, West, coutain- 
ing loO acres more *>r lev*, all of said 
laud lying iu LaFayette C ounty, Miss 
Said sale is made for division --f the 
proceeds among the owners acc*ir*Lug 
to the terms of the decree in said cause 

Title to the -awl land believed to be 
good, but l *ell only as commissioner 

Witness my signature this May 23, 
1M1. W. M. Woodw akl». 

C urnmi.*.- ionc r 
» • —*. 

5pec.al CummiMiun.r'i S«l< ot Lin:, 
Mrs. Liza H Brace, et al, | 

Expart- I No. 4Csd 
By virtue of tiie authority* roni-rml 

upon me by a decree of tile Chancery 
Court of LaFay ette County, Miss.,at the May term thereof. 1911. 1. T W 
Avent, as Sp*. il 'omntissiooer. will on 
jlUNuAY. rilE ISth DAY Ol iXTj- 

BER, 1911, 
at the South door of the court house 
in Oxford, Miss., offer for sale for Cash 
to the highest bidder at public outcry. betwe-11 the hours of 11 o clock a m 
and 4 o’clock p.ui uud in legal subdivi- 
sions as required by latv. to the follow- 
ing real estate, to-wit: 

rhe tXiuUi-west quarter of Section 
28, Township 7, Range 1, West, con- 
taining lbo acres mor- or less Frac- 
tiou ot the couth-last quarter of Sec- 
tion is. I ownahip 7, Kan.*e l. Vest 
erntaining 31-, acre* more or less and 
more fully described as: Three one- 
half acres in the form ol a square in the North-we-t corner'if the said South 
east quarter and being the small frac- 
tion of land owned and occupied bv W. 
il brace, deceased, in his life time ami 
now occupied by hi. heirs. .Also the 
North-west quarter of Section 33, Town 
slap ,, Rang-1, West, containing 180 
acres* mor-or leas. All of said lands 
lying and being situated in LaFayette MUa and generally know a as the W H. Bruce lauds. 

The litie to said lands is believed to 
«»'• g**od, but 1 sell onlv s Special Com 
?ioner. 

Said sale is nude f«*r division of the 
proceed.' among the heirs of \v\ H 
Bruce, deceased 
.«.*eitneas ^^narnre this May 23, 19U- T W Avert, 

Special Ccmmisaicner 

WHITE’S 
uream Vermifuge 

TIE GUUUTEEO 

WORM 
REMEDY 

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC. 

»*»"c*. 

6 **# -y ■ -»-'j 

£ To The Public. 
*/ We do a general credit busirn it 

3 but also sell for CASH and us eh ,,, a ,T. 
a one. 

7 Wc eaiT>* a general stock of „ 

v suited to the needs of our fain.<-i ; 

£ and if you will give us a chan. ; 

a can convince you that thejdea th ,, 
not iuiv goods from aeredit lions c nIj 

» as ‘'heap as from anyone is a mis' j,.u 

£ We are now making some v. u e 
a on many items in our line and * .u nd ti 

J you a special invitation to visit ar stop 

% and be convinced. 

V Yours Respectful! 

£ The Sisk, Lawshe.- Co. 

«|«fiaaaaataaaa6a,s.c£.7i, 
& 

! BRENNER & 
o 
or 1 

0 dealers in 

^ C>i v Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, 
Hats and Clothing, Groceries ani 

jjs Hardware. 
Highest Price Paid for Cotton 

e* 
o __ 

<3 
0 COME TO SEE US, 
© ! 
© 

astSSSiS « «®*Boaea e® ■; o=.■ *K 
iM“"ua«**a«B(aaKk;SriJC:; :u 
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Jig 
L.'*t patients are soon fOUnd by the i>.-n- j ti t using the best Material and up-t<>date 

X lnstjrumeut.s. I have just refitted my oilice 
"it Electric Modern Dental Appliances 1 '^‘ i^te my work in every detail. 1 am 

U |‘rel’ar*'d to give you the best Crown and 
& Hi g* wo*k, Gold and Alloy Killing. 
X ^ ro"'n and Bridge work and old 
; ates liepaired as go.nl as new. All work 

1 norooghly Guaranteed. Phone 1‘J'k 

a W- B. McMAHON, Dentist. 
jtaatiiiaaMaiium»n«i«i»MM> . v- :,as 

Offers from Imufamg Manufacturers 
"W%tZima‘tS- "Hintsto inventors.” “Inventions needed* 
wch fau” Send "*»** sketch or modeM* 
Actinp Commit 0ffi“ nconis- Our Mr. Greeley was forme# 

o^e°f P“ents‘ “d «s such had full charge.** 

^GREQEY&MciNTlRE Patent Attorneys 
^ -^1 ^AaHntCTnitjQ. c. 


